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Fresh water storage in brackish
groundwater: how can we make it work?
Why this session ?

Dr Koos Groen
Session moderator
Acacia Water/Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam

Water supply in deltas and coastal plains
will become critical
Demand in this region is growing:
• It hosts 40 % of the world population (3 billion
people) and growing by 3.5 % /year (UNEP,
2005)
• Agricultural productivity, already very high in this
region, needs to increase to maintain regional
and global food security
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Water supply in deltas and coastal plains
will become critical
Supply is declining:
• River base flows diminish because of prolonged
dry seasons and disappearing glaciers
• Salt water wedge encroaches far inland
• Sealevel rise and surges (salt water flooding)
lead salinization of groundwater
• Overexploitation of groundwater is common
• Unregulated waste disposal led to water pollution

What are the options to meet the demands?
Option

Aspects

Large scale storage of runoff in estuaria

- Complicated technology and management ,
high investments
- Public water supply on national level, large
cities, Large industries

Seawater desalination
Reuse of waste water and brackish
groundwater desalination

- High technology level, high investments
- Water supply companies, (agro)industries,

Storage of runoff and rains in small surface
reservoirs

- Low technology level, low investments
- High contamination riscs (pollution, seawater
floods, surges)
- impacts on landuse
- water supply companies, communities,
farmers, WUA.

Subsurface storage of runoff and rain in aquifers
(3R initiative)

- Low to Intermediate technology level, low to
intermediate costs
- Low contamination riscs,
- Little impacts on land use
- Local public water suply, communities,
agroindustries, farmers, WUA
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Damming estuaries

Ijssel lake with barrier dam

What are the options to meet the demands?
Option

Aspects

Large scale storage of runoff in estuaria

- Complicated technology and management ,
high investments
- Public water supply on national level, large
cities, Large industries

Seawater desalination
Reuse of waste water and brackish
groundwater desalination

- High technology level, high investments
- Water supply companies, (agro)industries,

Storage of runoff and rains in small surface
reservoirs

- Low technology level, low investments
- High contamination riscs (pollution, seawater
floods, surges)
- impacts on landuse
- water supply companies, communities,
farmers, WUA.

Subsurface storage of runoff and rain in aquifers
(3R initiative)

- Low to Intermediate technology level, low to
intermediate costs
- Low contamination riscs,
- Little impacts on land use
- Local public water suply, communities,
agroindustries, farmers, WUA
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Surge of seawater in Bangladesh

What are the options to meet the demands?
Option

Aspects

Large scale storage of runoff in estuaria

- Complicated technology and management ,
high investments
- Public water supply on national level, large
cities, Large industries

Seawater desalination
Reuse of waste water and brackish
groundwater desalination

- High technology level, high investments
- Water supply companies, (agro)industries,

Storage of runoff and rains in small surface
reservoirs

- Low technology level, low investments
- High contamination riscs (pollution, seawater
floods, surges)
- impacts on landuse
- water supply companies, communities,
farmers, WUA.

Subsurface storage of runoff and rain in aquifers
(3R initiative)

- Low to Intermediate technology level, low to
intermediate costs
- Low contamination riscs,
- Little impacts on land use
- Local public water suply, communities,
agroindustries, farmers, WUA
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Glass house farming around
Honselersdijk

What are the options to meet the demands?
Option

Aspects

Large scale storage of runoff in estuaria

- Complicated technology and management ,
high investments
- Public water supply on national level, large
cities, Large industries

Seawater desalination
Reuse of waste water and brackish
groundwater desalination

- High technology level, high investments
- Water supply companies, (agro)industries,

Storage of runoff and rains in small surface
reservoirs

- Low technology level, low investments
- High contamination riscs (pollution, seawater
floods, surges)
- impacts on landuse
- water supply companies, communities,
farmers, WUA.

Subsurface storage of runoff and rain in aquifers
(3R initiative)

- Low to Intermediate technology level, low to
intermediate costs
- Low contamination riscs,
- Little impacts on land use
- Local public water suply, communities,
agroindustries, farmers, WUA
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Subsurface storage of runoff and rain in
aquifers

Subsurface storage in aquifers
…….but large parts of deltas and coastal plain
contain shallow brackish groundwater !

Global overview of saline
groundwater occurrence and
genesis
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Subsurface storage of runoff and rain in
aquifers
• Total of Km 2 of coastal plains and deltas with
330 milion people have brackish to saline
groundwater (IGRAC, 2009)
• Brackish coastal plains are generally underlain by
marine clays
• Most appropriate technique are injection wells

Fresh water storage in brackish
groundwater: how can we make it work?
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groundwater: how can we make it work?
Speaker
Dr Koos Groen

Introduction

Acacia Water BV/Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam

Drs Jouke Velstra
Acacia Water BV

Prof. Dr. Pieter Stuyfzand
KIWA Water Cycle Research/Vrije Universiteit
Amsterdam

Prof. Dr. Kazi Matin Ahmed
Dhaka University, Bangladesh

A tool to design schemes for
infiltration and storage of fresh water
in brackish aquifers

Hydrochemistry of infiltration and
storage and potential applications in
the Netherlands
Fresh water storage in brackish
Bangladesh Coastal Zone
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